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"A problem occurred detecting Javascript" on dev.tiki.org

Status
 Pending

Subject
"A problem occurred detecting Javascript" on dev.tiki.org

Version
21.x

Category
Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
Accessibility

Resolution status
Please retest

Submitted by
hman

Volunteered to solve
Jonny Bradley

Lastmod by
hman

Rating
     (0) 

Description
For a couple of days I do get error messages by my browser (? not sure whether they come from the
browser, or from a script run in the browser), which is Firefox 75.0 with Linux Mint adaptations.

I have experienced problems editing my own bug reports (all changes were immediately forgotten
after I clicked the Save button), I have seen bug reports that seemingly had no comments at all
(where I knew there were in fact comments) etc.

Thanks
hman

Solution
Hopefully maybe possibly fixed in trunk in 82513594 ?
Backported to 21.x in e4128b7c

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

https://dev.tiki.org/item7341--A-problem-occurred-detecting-Javascript-on-dev-tiki-org
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/commit/82513594
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/commit/e4128b7c
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Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
7341

Created
Friday 24 April, 2020 09:18:07 GMT-0000
by hman

LastModif
Wednesday 19 August, 2020 13:52:46 GMT-0000

Comments

Jonny Bradley 24 Apr 20 10:50 GMT-0000

I recently had to totally reset my Firefox here (on Mac OS) so i think there are some issues with it
recently...
Both Firefox and Safari recently decided to only store client-side cookies for 7 days, and the js detect
one we set was supposed to last a year, and this resulted in the "javascript not detected" message
appearing too often. I fixed it for Safari a few weeks ago which should have fixed it for Firefox too i
thought...

Can you check the expiry date for your javascript_enabled cookie please? (in the Developer Tools), i just
tried it here and mine is now set to April 2021, so seems to be ok on Firefox 75 for me)

hman 24 Apr 20 11:00 GMT-0000

Hm, really in developer tools? I find nothing in there. FF says there are 6 cookies for d.t.o, but it does
not show me details. A quick google says I need a plugin tool to do so?

Btw, an idea what might have changed: Firefox has changed its policy for cookies that it deems
suitable for page-spanning achtivity tracking....

hman 06 Jul 20 11:53 GMT-0000

I have now learned some bloke at Mozilla decided to move the entire inspection of cookie data to
dev tools, for reasons only he understands (created yet another Mozilla-is-ruining-its-userbase-once-
again-discussion).

It is very hard to read the year, because the column is so damn narrow that only the decade can be
easily read, for reading the year I must go into details, and even there the render space is

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/refresh-firefox-reset-add-ons-and-settings
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insuffient. Most cookies are set to expire today (i.e. July 6th), but there is one that expired in
January
(_pk_ref.1.8127:"%5B%22%22%2C%22%22%2C1594035205%2C%22https%3A%2F%2Fwww.googl
e.de%2F%22%5D")

There is a PHP session cookie that expires in 2021 ?!
(PHPSESSIDCV:"yLDN%2Ba8KhRdFzJCEn0nwnQ%3D%3D") And one that expires on session
termination, which looks more logical to me.

And one that will expire in +7 days (tiki-user-
devtwo:"lS9jwhBQObbaCfner8X9ez9a%2BUjUgFZtW8PuNFAjbww%3D.11504")

hman 18 Aug 20 12:04 GMT-0000

"Hopefully maybe possibly fixed in trunk in 82513594" Is that currently in use on dev.tiki.org?

Jonny Bradley 18 Aug 20 12:09 GMT-0000

No, dev.t.o is on 21.x (as it says below), trunk will be 22.x and is available for testing on all the "next"
servers: https://next.tiki.org, https://nextdev.tiki.org, https://nextdoc.tiki.org etc.

Thanks for your interest 

hman 18 Aug 20 12:30 GMT-0000

They're PW protected and it ain't show/show...

Jonny Bradley 18 Aug 20 15:15 GMT-0000

It's next and next, sorry i thought i added that here yesterday but i think it was only in the forum
reply...

I also couldn't find the page about how they work... found it!
More here: https://tiki.org/Pre-Dogfood-Server

Jonny Bradley 19 Aug 20 13:51 GMT-0000

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://next.tiki.org
https://nextdev.tiki.org
https://nextdoc.tiki.org
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://tiki.org/Pre-Dogfood-Server
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
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As also discussed in the forums i've now backported it to 21.x - 18.x next if it seems safe...

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item7341--A-problem-occurred-detecting-Javascript-on-dev-tiki-org

https://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=75098
https://dev.tiki.org/item7341--A-problem-occurred-detecting-Javascript-on-dev-tiki-org
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